Towards the saturation of the pepper linkage map by alignment of three intraspecific maps including known-function genes.
Three populations composed of a total of 215 doubled haploid lines and 151 F2 individuals were used to design an intraspecific consensus map of pepper (Capsicum annuum L.). The individual maps varied from 685 to 1668 cM with 16 to 20 linkage groups (LGs). The alignment of the three individual maps permitted the arrangement of 12 consensus major linkage groups corresponding to the basic chromosome number of pepper and displaying a complex correspondence with the tomato map. The consensus map contained 100 known-function gene markers and 5 loci of agronomic interest (the disease-resistance loci L, pvr2, and Pvr4; the C locus, which determines capsaicin content; and the up locus, controlling the erect habit of the fruits). The locations of three other disease-resistance loci (Tsw, Me3, and Bs3) and the y locus, which determines the yellow fruit colour, were also found on this consensus map thanks to linked markers. Here we report on the first functional detailed map in pepper. The use of candidate gene sequences as genetic markers allowed us to localize four clusters of disease-resistance gene analogues and to establish syntenic relationships with other species.